Rhode Island Geriatric Education Center (RIGEC) and
Healthcentric Advisors are pleased to invite you to the RI-G ECHO

Caring for Older Adults- The Impact of COVID-19
Project ECHO® is a free, practical, case-based tele-education series.

Register today:
https://echo.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcvde2rrTgpGtNXL_jd1GGUnin1Wzw_zmAR
The program will:
 Increase your knowledge to provide care for older adults within primary care sites as well
as those living in skilled nursing, assisted living facilities, and at home during COVID-19.


Provide an opportunity for you to share experiences with your peers caring for older
adults while faced with the challenges of the COVID-19 pandemic.

Join your peers
Using video conferencing, gain insights from an interdisciplinary team of experts, participate in
discussions with other sites, and learn from each other to improve care for older adults.
Schedule
Attend one or more of 8 sessions which will run from noon to 1 pm every other Thursday from
August 13th through November 19th.
Curriculum
The first two sessions (8/13 and 8/27) feature James McDonald MD, MPH and Dr. Phillip
Chan, MD, MS from the Rhode Island Department of Health. Hear updates on the status of
COVID-19 in Rhode Island related to the "Re-opening of Rhode Island” for clinicians who practice
in a variety of settings including long term care, primary care, and home care. Participants will have
an opportunity to submit questions to the presenters.

Future sessions will include COVID-19 related topics such as:
COVID-19 vaccine update

Mental Health Impact on
Health Care Providers

Long Term Care for
vulnerable groups including
LGBT older adults

Equipment needed to participate: Wi-Fi, computer, phone (if computer audio does not work),
and web-camera; you can also utilize your cell phones for Zoom.

Questions or want to learn more?
Contact Healthcentric Advisors
aschena@healthcentricadvisors.org

Contact RIGEC:
rigec@etal.uri.edu
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